
Soware-as-a-Service
There is not soware to install so you can be up and running immedi-
ately without taxing your exisng informaon technology resources.
A web browser is all you need as your gateway to AVMS.

Affordable subscripon pricing
Based on the funconal Based on the funconal capabilies you have selected and the scale of 
use, you will pay a flat monthly or discounted annual subscripon fee.  
The subscripon fee is your total cost of ownership including licensing, 
system maintenance, free updates, and technical support.  A modest 
one-me fee covers our assistance with configuraon and training.

Turnkey services for setup and training
Our pOur professional staff will guide you through the setup process every 
step of the way.  We can provide cost-effecve online training or visit 
your offices for customized, in-person training.  If you need a refresher 
or have new staff that need training, that is covered as part of our tech-
nical support at no addional charge.

Responsive technical support
ThThrough online help pages, a comprehensive user manual, and techni-
cal support via the web, email, or telephone, we will ensure that your 
requests for assistance are promptly addressed.  You can always talk di-
rectly to one of our support staff whose sole responsibility is support-
ing AVMS.

Data migraon support
Already have a supplier or other procurement database?  Migrang 
your exisng data can oen be as simple as imporng exisng records 
provided to us in Microso Excel format, MS SQL database backup.  
We won’t strand your exisng data.

System Integraon
JuJust because AVMS is a SaaS applicaon doesn’t mean we can’t share 
data with your on premise database, accounng, or other applicaon.  
Whether by batch file transmission method or web service, AVMS can 
talk to your systems.

Customizaon
EEven if you have a unique business requirement that falls outside of the 
built-in configuraon parameters of AVMS, we have experience in effi-
ciently creang add-ons for your custom process.  This is typically far 
more praccal than considering a custom soware project
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